
SMOOTHIES 16oz/24oz
OATMEAL COOKIE $7 / $10.5
GF oats, banana, cinnamon, vanilla, 
almond milk, maple

luv u so matcha $7 / $10.5
spinach, banana, matcha, cinnamon, 
ALMOND milk, honey

summer bod $6.5 / $10
spinach, kale, banana, moringa, \
maca, apple juice, honey

the og $7 / $10.5
strawberry, banana, almond milk, 
agave

busy bee $7.5 / $11
bananas, dandy blend, cinnamon, 
bee pollen, vanilla, cold brew, 
dates, almond milk

health nut $8 / $11.5
banana, almond butter, cinnamon, 
maca, almond milk, dates

ADD COLLAGEN or protein
$2.00

don’t kale my vibe $7 / $10.5
pineapple, avocado, kale, banana, 
pineapple juice, coconut water, honey

sweet tooth $7.5 / $11
strawberry, raspberry, blueberry, 
banana, lucuma, almond milk, agave

BLUE BAHAMIAN $10 / $13.5
banana, pineapple, peach, orange 
juice, coconut milk, agave

midnight buzz  $9 / $12.5
ALMOND milk, cold brew, bananas, 
cacao, activated charcoal, dates, 
vanilla

Rose Glow $9.5 / $13
coconut water, bananas, raspberries, 
dragonfruit boba, chia seeds, rose 
water, collagen, honey 

Pink Dragon$7 / $10.5
pitaya, pineapple, banana, 
Orange juice, coconut milk, honey

pb & C $8 / $11.5
banana, peanut butter, 
cacao powder, almond milk, dates

Coffee Date $8 / $11.5
coffee, almond milk, banana, chia 
seeds, spinach, cinnamon, dates, 
vegan protein, Peanut butter

ChoColate Mylk  $8 / $11.5
Almond milk, bananas, nutella, cocoa, 
maca, almond butter

Colada   $8 / $11.5
Coconut milk, Orange Juice, banana, 
pineapple, coconut flakes, turmeric, 

Popeye  $9/ $12.5
spinach, blueberry, banana, 
strawberry, almond milk, HONEY

24 karat $9 / $12
carrot juice, orange juice, 
pineapple, banana, ginger

drinks
TURMERIC LATTE $4.5
choose your mylk, turmeric, 
cinnamon, ginger, maple,
vanilla | add matcha shot +$1

MATCHA LATTE $4.5
choose your mylk, matcha,
choose your sweeTENER

wheatgrass Coffee $4
arabica coffee, wheat grass,
non-dairy creamer

VEGAN WELLNESs SHAKEs $6 each 
matcha-rose | chocolate | ginger-tumeric
 
healthy haterade $4
coconut water, lemon juice,
simple syrup, blue majik

Dragonfruit limeade  $4
lime JUICE, ORANGE JUICE, water, 
dragonfruit, agave

matcha made in heaven  $3
matcha, lemon JUICE, water, 
simple syrup 

CharCoal hangover shot $2
LEMON JUICE, COCONUT WATER,

CAYENNE, GINGER, CHARCOAL



soul bowls
CHOOSE one BASE ADD SOFT SERVE TO 

aNY Bowl FOR +$21

ADD THREE SWEETS2
add a granola3

drizzle it 4

MAPLE steel cut OATS $7

PROBIOTIC tapioca pudding $8
COCONUT MILK, TAPIOCA, PROBIOTICS

PLANT-BASED SOFT SERVE  $8
seasonal flavors

PROTEIN CHIA PUDdING $8

PURE ACAI $10 
ACAI WITH A 
TOUCH OF CANE SUGAR 

 

acai blend $10
ACAI, blueberry, banana, 
apple juice
agave

dragon fruit $11 
PITAYA, strawberry,
banana, apple juice, agave

NOVa $10
coconut milk, banana, 
pineapple,peaches, 
blue algae, honey

GREEn $10
spinach, kale, banana, 
pineapple, apple juice, 

Snacks
soft serve $5
choice of:
cup
gf sugar cone 
waffle cone (+$1.5)

ICE CREAM SANDWICH $4

PopsiCles$3

seasonal coOKIES $1 
vegan & gluten free

DOG ICE CREAM $3| 

brownie sundae $5
vegan soft serve, dark chocolate 
shavings, vegan brownies,
chocolate granola, 
cacao nibs, choice of drizzle 

BANANA SPLIT $6
choice of 3 Vegan Soft Serves + 
bananas, strawberries, pineapple + 
choice of drizzle

Parfait $6
SOFT SERVE, CHIA PUDDING, 
tapioca pudding OR STEELCUT OATS
+1 sweet, 1 topping, 1 drizzle

add two toppings5


